During the last few years several essays have been published, both in this country and on the continent, with the view of explaining the causes and phenomena of the muscce volitantes, and, in addition to this, almost every work treating of diseases of the eye, has devoted a separate chapter to the same subject. 
During the last few years several essays have been published, both in this country and on the continent, with the view of explaining the causes and phenomena of the muscce volitantes, and, in addition to this, almost every work treating of diseases of the eye, has devoted a separate chapter to the same subject. The mass of facts and of theories thus brought forward has been far from throwing much light on this interesting subject, almost all failing to demonstrate the truth of the theories they advance; and those who do demonstrate that which they describe depends on a particular structure existing in the eye, describe what is not a musca volilans, and has none of the characters belonging to that body.
Having paid no inconsiderable attention to this subject,?having, besides, had an opportunity of studying the complaint more than once in my own person, and having taken advantage of this circumstance to investigate fully its phenomena, causes, and locality, I have been enabled to arrive at conclusions which will explain every phenomenon, and render true muscce volitantes capable of being at once distinguished from those fixed specks, nebulae, and the mottled indistinct vision of amaurosis and partial paralysis of the retina, which, even by the most eminent writers on this subject, have been mistaken for them.
As considerable confusion seems to exist, even in the writings of the very latest writers, as to what are muscce volitantes, it is quite necessary that this be fully understood before we attempt an explanation of the phenomena, or assign their place in the visual organ.
It was from not attending to this that even Sir David Brewster ap* pears to have described, as a musca volitans, one of those fixed specks in the eye which have been so often confused with and mistaken for the objects in question.
Of all the late writers M. Prevost in his learned essay printed in the " Memoires de la Societe Physique et d'Histoire Naturelle de Geneve," has given the most accurate and characteristic description of muscce volitantes ; laying down characters, which, if attended to> will serve to distinguish them from all other kinds of specks met with in vision. " On looking fixedly (says M. Prevost) at a point which is well illuminated, (the sky,) and taking the fixed point at an elevation of 30? above the horizon, in a few seconds I see de- scend towards me, in the air, and over the object at which the eye is fixed, a kind of shower of pearls. This movement of descent is slow, so that half a minute or so elapses before the whole shower falls. Where, then, is the locality of muscce volitantes ? It must be apparent that the only place of the eye which could permit of the occurrence of phenomena such as those described must be on the conjunctival surface of the transparent cornea. If any minute body moving over this surface impinged on another, it would roll laterallv over its edge, but not pass it either before or behind, so as to bring itself between the vision and the body it was passing. It is quite apparent that the small quantity of moisture on this exposed surface is never so great as to allow any minute body floating in it to pass between another body of equal volume and the membrane itself. If two bodies, then, met on this surface, the one while passing the other would never obscure it, but the two would be seen to touch and roll laterally over each other's visible edges, and either after this roll on together, or the larger mass continue its more rapid descent, and allow the other to follow more slowly. Besides, any minute body resting on this surface would occasionally exhibit a deviation from the perpendicular in its fall, in consequence of the excess of moisture on the eye tending to the inner canthus, as was occasionally observed to be the case with the muscce volitantes.
The fact of the external surface of the transparent cornea being the locality of the muscce volitantes was satisfactorily ascertained in the following manner.
The eye looking through a fine aperture in a plate of metal, or through a minute lens, was directed to the bright wall or a clear portion of the sky. It was then kept fixed steadily in one position till the greater portion of the muscae had descended below the middle of the axis of vision. The ball of the eye being still kept steadily fixed, the upper eyelid was brought slowly down till the obscuration by a dark body fringed with eyelashes, and marking its descent, arrived over the uppermost of the descending muscse. The moment this was done, the body was arrested in its downward progress, and when the eyelid was allowed to elevate itself, those muscse which it had covered were raised with it, and immediately thereafter began to redescend slowly as before. Those muscse which were below the point to which the eyelid was allowed to descend, were not interrupted in their downward progress by the elevation of the upper ones.
When the eyelid was allowed to descend over the whole eye, and was then slowly elevated, the muscse were seen to be elevated along with it, and scattered, as the eyelid passed over the eye, in irregular groups over the whole field of vision. Each elevation of the eyelid caused the muscae which had fallen past the field of vision again to come within it, and then visibly redescend. Each elevation of the eyelid changed the general grouping of the muscae. In every instance the descent of the eyelid arrested the fall of the descending muscae, attracted them to its moist edge, elevated them along with it, allowed them to become detached during and after its elevation, and then slowly redescend.
One point of the inquiry still remained imperfect. Those who held that the bodies producing the appearance of muscae existed in the humours of the eye, stated that the sudden motion of the eye itself was the cause of their ascent; that the motion of the eyeball agitated, as it were, the humours, and caused the particles floating in them to be dispersed through them, when their superior specific gravity caused them to redescend as soon as the eye was kept still. It was, therefore, necessary to ascertain whether motion imparted to the eyeball would re-elevate the muscae which had fallen without receiving the aid of the eyelid.
After the eye was held fixed till the whole of the muscae had fallen below the field of vision, the eyeball was tapped with the finger so as to agitate it, but the eyelid was kept carefully elevated. Not a single musca which had fallen was re-elevated in eonsequence. Occasionally a single new musca from above appeared, probably detached from the eyelid, in consequence of the motion imparted to the eye, but those which had fallen were never in consequence elevated, but their elevation was instantly caused by allowing the eyelid to close over the eye and be again elevated, as habitually takes place in winking. To ascertain the same point, after the muscae had fallen below the field of vision, the eyelid being held fixed, the eye was first rapidly directed to the one side, and then rapidly back to its former position. If anything would have agitated the humours this would have effected it, but it produced no re-elevation of the already fallen muscae. As, in the above experiment, a single new musca, probably detached from the edge of the upper eyelid in consequence of the motion of the ball below it, occasionally appeared, the observations of Donn6, Bachelor, Jurin, Sotteau, &c., 
